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fain and ftotilold.
Filters and Filtering

In every well appointed kitchen, there
are tin or porcelain funnels For filtering
watery fluids, it is only necessary to insert
in the choke of the funnel, a Vsshaped
piece of fine sponge. All such liquids,
oa being put into the funnel, will pass
through the spongeand become quite clear.
When this effect ceases, the sponge must
be removed and well cleansed. Vinous
fluids are best cleared by filtering through
a cone of whiteblotting paper, shaped by
folding a square piece of the paper from
earner to corner, then folding the triangle
into half its size, and opening the folds, it
will fit any funnel, which will act as a

much-neededsupport to the paper. Wines,
etc., poured into this, will run through
perfectly bright. In some cases where the
wine is only a little thick from lees, cork,
or other mechanically suspended substance,
it. can be made quite clear by filtering
through a wad of white cotton put in the
choke of the funnel.; and when this an-
swers, it is much quicker than the paper
filter. For jelly and oil, wool slime is the
proper medium for filtering. The folded
wool jelly bag is pretty well known as the
best means for cleaning calves' font jelly,
and it also answers for olive and other oil.
These bags are, however, too expensive to
be generally used; hence they are rarely
seen in kitchens. A good substitute for
the woolbag is a culleeder, on the inside of
which a new flannel lining should be fitted,
made of double stuff. A wad e white
knitting wool, put in the choke of a fun-
nel, will do to filter any small portion of
such fluids.--Scientific American.

Quantity of Milk for a Pound of 3utter.

An important inquiry in the purchase
and sale ofa cow, is the amount of butter
she will make per weak. This Is a ques-
tion often easier asked than answered—-
for which there are various reasons: one
being that the owner of a eow may not

have the conveniences for separating one

cow's milk from others in the dairy, or if
the experiment is tried, it may he entrust-
ed to careless or unscrupulous or ignorant
helps. It is therefore difficult toarrive at
a correct result in this way; and we have
found a much easier plan is to measure

the cow's milk at each milking, which the
owner, if be does not do the milking him-
self, may stand by and see thoroughly
done and accurately measured. All that
is necessary, then, to ascertain the quan-
tity ofbutter per week, is to know the(
usual quantity of milk required for a
pound ofbutter. This varies, of course,
in different animals and with different
breeds; but as an average, we should say,
it takes eight to twelve quarts of milk to
make a pound of butter. A cow giving
twenty quarts per day, if the quality of
milk is not below the usual standard,
should therefore make two and a quarter
pounds per day, or a little over twelve
pounds per week. We have found that it
takes less milk to make a pound of butter
with a Jersey cow than any other breed.
Six quarts of Jersey milk has sometimes
made it; but we put the average with this

breed at eight quarts to a pound ofbutter.
—C- L. Sharpless,

Whitewashing Trees.

Do not whitewash the bark upon the
bodies offruit and ornamental trees. We
are at loss to know for what purpose some
persons thus coat the bark offruit and
shade trees about theirpremises with lime,
unless it is to make them look nice. It
certainly does them more harm than good,
as it serves to obstruct the respiratory or-

gans; and in a measure prevents thrifty
growth. Should the bark become diseas-
ed and rough, or covered with moss,
scrape it thoroughly with a hoe or scraper
of some suitable description; after which
wash thoroughly with a strong solution of
soap and water, If this done properly
every season, it will prove a great benefit,
by destroying the insects which prey upon
the bark, and otherwise promoting a

healthy condition thereof, and increasing
the vigor and vitality of the tree.—Farnt,
Journal.

Lamb Soup.

Take the leg or neck and breast of lamb,
which wash and put into a soup kettle
with four or five quarts of water (accord-
:Lig to the. size of the family), one large
:er-eupful of rice, six or eight turnips,
mred, washed and cut into small pieces,
wo onions cut fine, a little sweet inajoram
,rith salt, black and red pepper to taste.
After boiling over a low fire shout one

iour, then pare and cut into quarters six
eight white potatoes, which wash, and

,:dd with one table-spoonfulof white sugar.
'When nearly done, add a little parsley
'ainced fine, Then place the meat on a
dish, which garnish with parsley, the soup
in a tureen, and send to table hot.

This is equally nice, made precisely in
the same manner as veal coup.

Almond Sponge Cake.

One pound ofsugar ; twelve eggss; three
quarters ofa pound offlour; one ounce of
bitter almonds (blanched), pound the
almonds very fine, and pour on them lbur
table-spoonful of boiling water; let them
simmer for two or three minutes. &par-
ate theeggs, and to the yolks add the anger
and almonds as prepared.--Whisk the
whites until very stiffand dry, which add
with the flour, halfof each at a time, ta-
king care to stir them nicely through with-
out beating, as that would destroy the
lightness. Batter and paper your pan
(either round or square), put in the batter,
and bake in a very moderate oven.

CERTAIN European chemists have
shown why we should be careful about
keeping fruit in our sitting-rooms or in a
siek-rooni for any length of time. They
have proved that, from the moment of
plucking apples, cherries, currants, and
other finits are subject to incessant trans-
foßnation. At first they absorb oxygen,
-thus robbing the surrounding air of its
vital element. Then they evolve carbonic
acid, and this in far greater volume than
the purer gas is absorbed, so that we have
poison given us in the place of pure air
with compound interest. Temperature
affects the rate of changes. warmth al:eel-
crating it.

MiBcellatteoiiB
t:_titatThilkOVEßY

KUNKEL'S EITT.b'R WINE 01' IRON.
Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron will effectually

cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaiindiee,Chron-
ic or Nervous Debility. Chronic Diarrlicea, Dis-
eases of the Kidneys, and all diseases arising from
a Disordered Liver, Stomach or intestines, such as
Constipations, Flatulent, Inward Piles„ Fullness
or Blood to the head, Acidity of the Stomach.
Nausea, Disgust forFood, Fullness or Weight in
the Stomach, Sinkingor Cluttering at the pit of
thy Stomach. Swimming of the Head, Flutteringat
the Heart. Choking or Safibeating Sensations when
in a lying posture. Yellowness of the Skin and
Byes, constant imaginings of evil and great de-
pression of spirits. THEY ARK ENTIRELY
VEGETABLE and free from Alcoholio Stimulants
and all injurious ingredients, and are pleasant in
taste and smell, mild in theiroperations, will re-
move impurities from the body, and give health
and vigor to the frame.

KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON.
This truly valuable Tonic h. been En thorongh-

ly test.; by all classes of the community that it is
now deemed indispensiblc av a Tonic medicine. It
costs but little, purities the blood and gives tone to
the stomach, renovates the system and prolongs
life.

Inow only wit a trill of this valnal,le Tonic.
Price 11 Per bottle. B. F. KUNKLE Selo Pro-

prietor. Depot 259 North 9th street. Philadelphia.
ASK FOR KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE Oy,

IRON AND TAKE NO OTHER.
Ifyour Druggist has it not, onolose $l.OO to'oil

Address, and the medieine, with advice frowsty:
follow by next express train to you. ma 15fw

$lOO REWARD for a case ofNeu-
?ideaorRheumatism ofany form

whatever, (cousidered curable) that Dr. Fitler's regetabis
Rhomtatie Syrup will sot eure—warrauted uttinjurinue,
and a physiclateapriacriptletiyeti inward ly . . .

Fivertlienund dollars ;award offered to theproprietors
of any Medicine for Rheumatism and Neuralgia ableto
produce one-fourth as many genuine living coma made
withinthe alma length of time as Dr. Fitter'r Vegetable
Rhematic Remedy.

Two thousanddot lamreward offer ed to any person prow
tagJoe. P. Fitter, M. D. tobe other thana graduateof the
celebratedUniversity ofPenneylrania in lKla. andProf.
of Chemistry-trottingRhouroattem specialty for Saran. .

One thonCanddollar; reward toany imemiel, Phy;ician.
or others able to discover lodide of Potae., Colchicum,
Mercury, or anythinginjuriousto the system in Dr. Pa-
ler's Rhomatic Syrup.

Twenty-eight thousand five hundredcertificates or testi-
MOiliale of cure. including Rev. e. 11. ruing, Media,
Pennsylvania; Rev. Joseph Beces, Falls of Schuylkill,
Philadelphia; thewits of Roy. J. D. Davis, Ilightatown,
New Jersey; Rev.Thoforis Murphy, Frankton% Philadel-
phia, and thonmnds of others.ii space permitted.• ..

T;tc. hundred arid fifty dollars ;oworrel for the name of
any warranted preparation for AlternationandNeuralgia
sold under a similar legal guarantee, setting forth the
exe.ct number of bottles to otter or return the amount
paid for same to the patient in ease of failure to cure.
A full descriptionof cases reqniringguaranties must be
forwarded by letter to Philadelphia. The guarantee,
aigned and elating quantity of cares, will bereturned
by until, with advise and Instruction., withoutany
charge. Addross all letters to Da.Fmot, No. 4. South
4th otreet. No other Remedy is offered on such terms,
Get c. circular ou the various form.. of Rheumatism.
also Blank aplicatione for guarani..., gratis of thespernal
agent, JOHN READ, Huntingdon,Pa. [setd.ll,72-ly

WANTED BOOK AGENTS
for the

GREAT INDUSTRIES

PITTSBURGH AND CON-
NnusvlLLE RAILROAD will commence

running throughtrain. on Monday, Ist prcalmo.
For the prment, the train will leave Cumberland 5,r

Pittsburghat 3:15 a. M., but this will be changed I. 1.0011
an a Bummer Selaylnle ig adepwl.

The Ammtrwolatiou Train will }tore at 9 A. 0.
Written by 20 Eminent Authors, including JOHN I D. D. ANCHLL,
B. GOUGH and HORACE OREELEY. Kay :IS, '7l Nader of Tramportation.

ofthe Gutted States;
1300 PAGES AND 600 BNORAVINGS

This work is a complete history of all branches
of industry, processes of Manufaeture, etc., in all
ages. It in a complete encyclopedia of arts and
manufactures, and in the most entertainingand
saleable work of information on eabjects ofgener-
al interest ever offered to the public. We want
Agents in every townof the United Staten, and no
Agent can fail to de well with this hook. One
Agent sold 133 copies in eight days, another sold
368 in two weeks. Ouragent in liartionl sold 397
in one week. Specimens sent free no receipt cf
stamp.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIC.

800 Pages, 250 Engravings.

An interesting and amusing treatise on the Med.
ical Humbugs oldie past and present. It exposes
Quacks, Imposter., Traveling Doctors, Patent
Medicine Venders, Noted Female Cheats, Fortune
Tellers and Mediums, and gives interesting an-
count. of Noted Physiciansand Narratives oftheir
live.. It reveals startling secrets and instructsall
bow to avoid the ills whioh finch is heir to. We
give exelusive territory and liberal commission+.
For circular.and terms address the publishers.

J. B. BURR HYDE,
ljan73-Iy. Hartford, Conn., or Chicago la.

THE LARGEST, THE SIMPLEST.

THE DAVIS

VERTICAL FEED SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINE
•

THE CHEAPEST THE BEST.

Thin machine is presented with the fullest no-
onrranee that it will meet the wants of the public
more fully than any other, being the largest ma-
chine made, baying less working parts, running
rapid, tightand easy, pirsoesoing a variety of new
useful attachments for executing an enlarged va-
riety of work; having a new combination of feed
and working principles. which renders it more
effective in executing the various grades of work
reqnired, either in the family or manufactory; in
fast, having every eseentio.l element to render it
an moored and speedy weal.

Don't bay untilyou see The Davis.
B. SMITH, Agent.

No. 616 Hill greet, Huntingdon.
0ct.2.112-3nio.

IRON

A PElr 1111,7A.SONN

BAR,

ARION PIA NO

IS SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

The ARION PIANO-FORTE hus greater power
than any other Piano-Forte masufactaired.

It will Stand in Tun,. Longer.

and in iti mechanical coma:merlon it is more per-
feot:and, tharefore,mare durable, than any instru-

wentegostreeted in the neual modern style.

The arrangementof the Agrafre, the manner of
stringing, the rxmliiir form and arrangement of
the Iron Frame

81.3PE RGEDES ALL OTIIES

The use of a bar Ostrich is a part of the Iron
Franke on x line with tlAo heavy steel etringing,)
gives

GRI4IAT STRENGTH

where most need,i, and in this relheet lull ether

phinoesfail.
The construction of the WREST PLANK, into

which the teeing Pins are inserted, is Leh That it

is impOssible for the pillo ootne loosened, or the
Wrest Plank itself to split. A. is tauoften the ease
in other Piano-Fort.,

The Extraordinary Evenness

throughout the settle, the e get[lent Singing Qunli
ity, the

LENGTH AND PURITY OF VIBRATION,

all go to prove what Ka alai m. tis that the

ARION PIANO-FORTE

Is the Best Instrument Manufaotured,

ALSO

ESTEYS COTTAGE ORGANS,

WITH THE

VOX JUBILANT

VOX HUMANA

THE NE t7I.TEA OF

REED ORGANS,

nolver,olly aeknewletltr,e4 to be the BLAST Organ
made for Sunday Schools, Ohurehes, Perk,. and
Lodges.

Having mere power, With e. 2WCHCH: tette, then
anyother Organ in the market notwithstanding
therepresentations of agenta interest.' in thesale
of other Organs, wc do )1111:y I,v'rout evory Orr)n

for the pnriod t!f years, Cot oKr own expeskte.)

Webate no agent in Huntingdon at present, there-

fore all who may want. one of the best Organs ex-
tant may receive, Ly eurrespezoling with no,
price and descriptive list fr:nn which a selection
may be made, to which ao will give our remiss"
attention, and guaranteesatisfaction,

Send your orders to
E. M. BRUCE,

No. 18 N. 7th Street,
nols Philadelphia, Pa.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !

Ten year, ora public test has proved Dr. Crooks
Wino of Tar to have more merit titan any similar
preparation ever offered to the public. It is rich
in the medicinal qualities of Tar, and unequaled
for dioense of the

THROAT AND LUNGS,

performing themost rauszkablo cures. Iteffectu-
ally cures all COUGHS and COLDS. Ithas eured
80 many case. of

ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS,

that it has been pronouneed u specific For these
noniplaints. For

PAINS IN THE BREAST, SIDE OR BACK
GRAVEL OR KIDNEY DISEASE,

disease of the Urinary Organ'', Jaundiee, or any
Liver Complaint it has no equal.

It is also'a superior Took: restores the Appe-
tite,strengthens the System, restores the Weak
and Debilitated, causes the Food to Digest, re-
moves Dyspepsia and Indigestion. prevents Mal-
anions Fevers, Gives toneto your System.

A.ND IRON

That Pale, Yellow, Sickly Looking Skin is chang.
ed to one of freshness cod taeolth. Those

fli.easee of the Silo, P;otploe, Puetnies, EloSeies
owl Erttptione are removed. Serail:to.

Seroj doue Diseases of the Eyre,
White Smelling, Ulcer.,

Old Soros

orany kind oflimner rapidly dwindle and disap-
pear'under its influence. In litet it will do you
more gouj, and mire you more speedily than any
and a!t oerpreparations combined. What is it ?

IT IS NATURE'S OWN RESTORER !

A soluble owl ofiron eetubined with the toe.lici-
nal properties of Poke Rout divested ofail disa-
greeable qualities. It will cure any CHRONIC
or LONG STANDING DISEASE whops real or
direct cause is

BAD BLOOD, RHNUMATIS4I4, PAINS IN LIMBS OR
BONES, CONSTITUTION BROKEN DOWN

by Mercurial or other poisons,are all cored by it.
For SYPHILIS,or SYRIIITRIALTATNT, there is
nothing equal tv it. A trial will prove it. Ask for

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF POKE
/MT.

E. S. SMITH, Agent.
Huntingdon, Pa.Dec.17,12-Iy.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
Formerly wiG& \

VI T. lIELII.I3OLD.)
KEARNEY'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
is the only known Remedy for Brigitte Disease and
has cured every ease of Diabetes in which it ban
been given, Irritationof the Nook of the Bladder
and inflamation of tho Kidneys, Ulceration of the
Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of Urine , Dis-
eases of the Prostate Gland. Stone in the Bldder,
Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, and Mucous or Milky
Discharges, and for Enfeebled and Delicate Con-
stitutionofboth Sexes'attended with the follow-
ing symptoms Lees of power, Less of Memory,
Difdeulty of Breathing, Weak Nerves' Wakeful-
ness, Pain in the Back, Flushing ofthe Body,
Eruptionof theFace, Palid Countenance, Lassi-
tude of the System, etc.

Used by persons in the decline or change of
life•' attarconfinement or labor pains, bed-wetting
in children.

Inmany affeCtiollB peculiar to ladies, the Ex-
tract Boehu is unequaled by any ether remedy—
As inCh'crash; or Retention, Irregularity. Pain-
fulness or Suppression of Customary Evaonations,
Ulcerated or S.chirrus state of the Tterns, Lou-

corrhosa or Whites, Sterility,and foralloomplaints
incident to the sex. It is prescribed extensively
by the most eminent Physieiaus and Midwives for
enfeebled and delieateeenstitut:ons of both sexes
and all ages.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
Cures Disevsee Arisingfrom Imprudexceer, Ilobite
of Dissipation,etc., in all their stages, at little ex-
pense, little or no change of diet, no inconvenience,
and no exposure. Itcauses a frequent desire, and
gives strength to Urinate, thereby removing Ob-
struotions, Preventing and CuringStrietures of the
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Inflamation, so fre-
quent in this class ofdiseases, and expelling all
poisonous matter.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
$l.OO per bottle or MN bottles for $5.00, delivered
to any address, Bemire front obsorvatioo. :iubt by
&ululate everywhere. Prepared by

KEARNEY it CO., 104 Duane St., N. Y.,
to wheat all letters for information should be ad-
dressed. Feb. 5,11373-1 y

Ttnvelleit'

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP
RAILROA D.

Winter Arrangement.

On andafter January 2i3th. 1:472, Passenger Trains will
arrive and departas follows

Ur Ulm,
Accou. MAIL

STATIONS.

bows TittiNS
Accox. Mma.

P. 31. ' A. 31. ! A. MI P. 31.
LE OR 7 40:Huntingdon.

• 7 461LongSiding , 3 55
3 OW McConnellstown : 3 46

' 0 05iPleaeant Grove 335
8 221Marklesburg , 322
o 40,Coffee Run ! 357
8 45j Rough and Ready ' , 300
9.oo!Core • 250n 05 I,liliereSuinmit , 2 45

/ 'l• :15 Saxton 2 35
• 9 401Riddleabur: 215

9 47 i Renewal! 2 to 410 05IPipera Run l5O
10 251Tatesville 1 20
10 3i BloodyRun t 20
10 401Mount Pallas 1 15
11 08iBEDFORD l2 44

11: P 25=

t‘ 40
9 an!

MOWS RUN !MANCE'.
:Saxton I 81b~(R

Coalmont...
Crawford._.
Dudley
Broad Top City

1- WI
1 45'c

G. F. GAGE, STIPr.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
TIME OF LEAYINII OF TRAINS,

Winter Arrangement.

WESTWARD EASTWARD.

Fj.g!5,1,;,j TATIONS. I1'11;1'21 l§2l gei'lc. 2f::- I

Miniti t.211'9'411N. Hamilton. Iteol.lll-r 417l f 9 i5 14 3 03.11 40119 55131 t. Union ;9 55 4 40 11 53
5 2413 09 11 49111 10 Mapleton ;0 47 43811 47 15 71 13 15 11 56111 26 Mill Creek 9 41 430 11 40
5 4513 25 12 10;11 50. HILT/INODOX.. ig 294 15111 20
6 0413 40 12 31;12 201Yetereburg 19 1014 Will 16 j
6 1413 46 12 42112 32 Barren 19 0913 51;11 ii, j
6 2113 54'12 50;12 40 Spruce Creek 19 0313 45;11 04 t
6 3014 05 1 ICI 100Birmingham. 18 50332.10 14
0 43,4 12 1 14 1 08 Tyrone 18 40 3 35110 49
6 544 201 1 20, 1 22 Tipton 18 30 3 15110 42 1
7 0014 25 133 130 Foetoria !S 351307110 37 1
7 0514 28 1 38 1 36Bare Mill* ;8 2913 0310 34 ,
7 111445, 200 200 Altoona...

...... iB 0512 45 110 20 1P.M.I A M.ll, Y. A..- I : A .31.1P.M. r. NE ;

The Fast LineWestward, leaves Tluntingden at 7 59
. a., andarrives at Altoonaat 9 20 P. H.
The Pittsburg Expreas, Westward, Waves Huntingdon

t 2.40 a in,and arrives in Altoonaat 4.00 atn.

The Pacific Express Westward leaves Huntingdon at
27 A.a. andarrives at Altoonaat 8 55 A. M..," "
Faiti;thern Expense, Westward, leaven Huntingdon

at 5 32 A. X., .0arrives ata ltoonaat 6 55 A. X.
Cincinnati Express, Westward, loaves Huntingdon at

3 25 A.X., andarrives at Altoonaat 4 45 A. a.
The PacificExprma, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon at

6.41.a m, and arrives at Harrisburg 11.40a in.

The Chicago Express, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon at
6.51 p m, and arrives at Harrisburg 10.20p m.

The FastLine,Eastward, leaves Huntingdonat 3 i i a.
u. and arrives at Harrisburgat 5 45a. at.

The CincinnatiExpress, Eastward, leaves Unntingdon
at 7 24 P.at., and arrives at Harrisburgat 10 45 r.

The Philadelphia Express, Eastward, leaves llnnting-
don at 11.29p m, andarrives at Harrisburg at 2.55a en.

IVORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY.-
-A-N On and after November 25, 1572, nil trains
will run as follows:

NORTIIWARD.

ATATIJ\d.

Harrisburg,
liarrisb.g

.

RoartW,...

R '~ y
i W

P. M. P. M.A. M.
Leave. 1:51 4 50! 10 50

.............. 1. : 20
I P.m.

lam, 6 451ar8 ns, 220

arrival 10:;'x. ;lel:, 20
:orB 00

I ! !

. • ,
Buffalo,
Snapeneion8ridge,...... I INiagaraPalls,

SOUTHWARD.

STA!MONS.

Harrisburg,

Washington..--

Nov. 3,1872.

pENNSYLVANI.
On and after Monday, Ji

Trriaaon thinMvlaion,aiii 1
as follows:

A RAIL ROAD

'nary lath, 1873,]
171D. ily,(Sunday

LaAvs lastwal
STATIONS.

.eTATIONS.
PLikdelphin.._.i

Cumberland.--
Mt SavageJune

Mlle
Ilarriabnrg
Lewistown
FIurn-Rama ....

Movut

Lutv.ville
Jameeon...

Londonderry....
Retain
PulpherPpringe
Mann's Choice...!Napier
W01f5burg........BEDP.D....

Troffsburg
Napier iJameson.
311Tuu's Choice..
SulphurSprings,
Bunklu

111.4011.46 Asbuena
11.56 MountDallas
12.01 Ar. Huntingdon
1217, " Lewistown
1x.271 " /lorsisburg
42-851 " Baltimore

!andouderry...

WillsCreek...

Mt g;tv-Jtmrtion
Ar. CumberlandI .‘ Phitedeiplital

lin MintedTim.The &bevelsPen;nrylvE

READING RAIL ROAD.
WINTER ARRA N,; ENIENTS.

Moun.tr, Decsmarn are, 1072.
Trains leave Harrisburg forNew York as follows: at

5.80, 8.10, a, no., am! 2:41 p. m
,

oonnecting with
trains on Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at New
York at 12.25, 3.60..10.45 p. m. respectively.

Returning: Leave New York at 9.03e_ m.12.50 and
520p. m., Philadelphiaat 7.30, 8.45 a. in., and Z.30 p. m.

Leave Harrisburgfor Reading, Pottsville,Tamacina,Mi-
neraville. Ashland,dhamokia, Allentownand Philelelphia
at 5.30andB 10 a. ru.,2 00 and 4.05p.m.,stoppingatLebanon
andprituipal way atatlons; the4.os p.m. trainoeunecting
for Philadelphia,PottsvilleandHolumbiaonly. For Potts-
ville.Schuylkill Haven and Anburn, via Schuylkill and
SusquehannaRailroad leave Harrisburgat 3.40p. m.

East PennsylvaniaRailroad trains leave Reading for
Allentown,Easton and New York et 7.30, 10.35a. en., and
4.00p.m. Returning, leave New York at 9.00. 8., 12.50
and 530 p. m. and Allentown at 7.20 a. in. 12.25
2.10, 4.35and 8.55 p. m.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30 a. us.,
ticonnecngatReading with trainon East Penna.Railroad

returningleaves Pottsville at 4.35 p. m., stoppingat al I
station.

Leave Pottsvilleat 8.00, 8.06 and 9.10 a. ta.aud2.20 p. In.
Herndon at 10.00a. m., Shamokin at 6.00 and 11.02a. in.,
Ashlandat 7.18 a.m. and 11.10 p. m., Mahanoy City at
7.53 a m.and 12.54p. in., Tamaqua at 8.35 a. in.and 2.10
p. m. for Philadelphia, New York,Reading. ilarrisbnrg,
de.

Leave Pottsvillevia Schuylkill and Stisqnehanna
road at 8.05 a. in. for Ilmrisburg, and 11.45 a. m., for
Pinekrove and Tremont.

PottsvilleAccommodation Train leaves Pottsville az8.00
a. In., paascs Reading at 7.40 a. in.,arriving at Philadelphia
at 10.15 a. on. Iteturningleaves Philadelphiaat 4.45p.m.,
posies Reading at 7.18 p. m., arriving at Pottsville at 9.0 u
p. m.

Pottstown Accommodation Train loaves Pottstownat
8.45 a. rn., returning, leave Philadelphia (Ninth and
Green.) at 4.30 p.m

ColumbiaRailroad Trains leave Reading at 7.30a. tn.
and 8.15 p.m., forEphmta, LitizZLaiacaster, Columbia,Ac.;
returning leave Lancaster at 8.20a. n. and 3.80 p. in., and
Columbiaat B.lBp. in:and 3.20p. m. _

Parktomen RailroadTrains leZe PerkiomenJunctionat
7.35 and 9.00a. to.. 2.55 and 5.10p. tu. returning, lease
Green Laneat 6.15a.m., 12.35 and 4.20 p. m. coanecting
with trains onReading Railroad.

Pickering ValleyRailroad Trains leavePhinalxvilleat
9.10 a.m.,3.19 and 5.50 p. M.; returning leave Byers at
6.35 a. m., 12.45and 4.20 p. in.,connecting with trains on
Reeding Railroad.

ColehrookilaleRailroad Trains leave Pottstownat 9.40
a. m.and 1.20,6.25 and 7.15 p. m.,returning leave Nonni
Pleasaatat 6.00, 8.00 and 11.25a• in. and 3.00 p. m, con-
nectingwith trains onReading Railroad.

Chester ValleyFatheadTrains leave Bridgeport at 8.30
a. an. 2.40 and 5.33 p. tn., returning leave Downingtownat
6.53 a. in., 12.80and 5.40 p. na., connecting with trains on
Reading Railroad.

On Sundays: leave New York at 5.30 p. m.. Philadelphia
at 8.00 ti. m. and 3.15p. In., (the 8.00a. m. train running
only toReading) leave Pottsvilleat 8.00 a. tu., leave Har-
risburg et 5.34 a. m. andROO p.m.; learn Allentownat8.5.5
p. In. ; leaveReading at 7.15 a. in. and 10.12 p. at. for Har-
risburg, at7.30 a m. for New York, and at 9.40 a. m. and
4.15p. m. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, ,Ssason,Echool and Rxeunion
Titletato andfrom allpoints, at reduced rates.

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowed weds
Pmenge.r.

J. E. WOOTTRN,
dee 2;72.] Asst. Supt.& Rug. blaclery .

2-leave! VW. A111.01 P 2.1.
1.4..1 6 3' 41

-arrive
3 00i

ALFRED R. VISK.E.
General Piumenger Agent.

Pianos Misc~llaneona,

p'A TEN
L-----

AVIi.4IAIIT'S PINE TREE TAR
lisniz DIAL.

_A_R IO IN NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY

FOR THE

THROAT AND LUNGS,
PIANO

Itis gratifying to us to inform the public that
Dr. L. Q. C. AVishart's Pine Tree 'far Cordial, for

COMBINES MANNER'S FOlll
Throat and Lung Dimeases, ban gained on mom

SIMPLIFYING PATENTS ble rapittation from the Atlantic to the Pacific

THE MOST VALUABLE PATENTS EVER congt. and from thenen to goineof the firstfamilies
'SRO IN PIANO-FORTES. Europe, not throughthe prose alone, hut by per•

solo throughtna the Statenactually, benefiitted and
cured at big offiee. While he pithligheA less, so

Eas uur reportort ,, h, it twaitlu to cuphly tit, do.
mind. It gains and holdi itn reputation—

First. Not by stopping cough, but by loosening
PATENT ARION and AFfisting nature to throw off the unhealthy

matter colleeted about the throat and bronelOal

11-h;ek

fi remni-ce tLe.,nu+c• of. irritation (which

prfoiu ye 71 eAttgh Ar th, m ncouß mon,brane and

bronchial tubes. assists the lungs to and throw

R EVERSED of ,: the imbealtity Ereretion, and purities theblood,

WOO DEN Thir,l. froe front

11.1011 opium, of which most throat and lung tett.-
AGRAFFE dies are computed, which allay cough Only, ana

di,oretanize the stomach. It bay a eoothing. efteet

on the rioniach, Hots on the liver and kidneys, andCOMPOUND
lymphatic and w.rt ous rugious, thus reaching to

R EST every rut of the system, and in its invigorating

PLANK an.l purifyingeffects it has gainot 3 reputation
u hien it mutt hold above all others in the market.

FULI

I fitly
NOTICE.

IPBA.ME.
THE PINE TREE TAR CORDIALAND THE

SUSTAJNING GREAT AMERICAN DYSPEPSIA PILL',

WORM SUGAR DROPS

Being under toy immediate direatiog. *ley sllall

not tome theireurntivequittitios II the use ur cheap
and impure articles.

HENRY R. WISHART

PROPRIETOR.

FREE OF CHARGE.
tir.L. Q. C. Wishart's Office Parlors are open on

Mondays. Tuesdays and Wednesdays from 9 A.M.
to 5 P. M., for consultation by Dr. Wm. T. Magee.

With himare associated two consulting physicians

ofacknowledged ability. This opportunity is not

offered by any ocher institution in the city

All letters must be addressed to

b. Q. C. WISH ART, M.

No. 232 N. SECOND ST.

PliIT.ADELPIIIA
itor27-61n.

SMUCKER & BROWN,
Manufacturersand dealers in all kinds

ofFurniture, beg leave to inform the TRADE and
Public generally, that they have consolidated
their Store on Hill street withthe Steam Furniture
Factory, lately owned by J.M. Wise & Son., and
propose by their increasedfacilities to nf•r every
advantage to the Trade, and all desiring

FURNITURE.
They hare the 11.'4

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS
Ever brought to thiscounty, is style and

quality to suit the wants ofall.
Also

-

BUREAUS, EXTENSION TABLES,
MARBLE TOP AND DINING TA-

BLES, COMMON MAPLE
AND ASH BEDSTADS,

•FANCY WALNUT
BEDSTEADS, SOFAS,

CHAIRS AND ROCKERS,
CANE SEATED CHAIRS, WOOD

SEATand SPLINTBOTTOM CHAIRS.
The above iu all the varieties that may be

HALL STANDS,
LOOKING GLASSES,

BRACKETS AND
WALL BRACKETS,

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.
They also keep nu band a large assortment of

METALLIC COFFINS,
andare prepared to attend funerals eitherin town

orcounty, at reasonable rates.

:Salesroom, No. 61S Ilill street, Smith's new
building: Factory, OA and 615 31161 in street
Huntingdon, Pa. m5,r20,'72

CONTINENTALLIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

assitrrs. 4,505,245 29.

This company is altogether
Mutual, and one of the most
liberal and Successful coull.uies in the country.
surplus in divided annually
amongst the policy-holders.
itspremiums are as low, and
its dividends as large, as those
of any first-elase company.
It issued, in ism 12.537 poli-
cies, being more than that of
any other company in the
COUNTRY. Its great popu-
larity and unbounded success
ore entirely due to the liber-
ality of the Company towards

its pulley holdere. Yor farther information ap-
ply to

JUSTUS LAWRENCE, Pres't.,
M. B. WYNKOOP, Vice Pretet.

.T. P. ROGERS, sec'y.
S. C. CHANDLER, .1 r., Actuary.

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN

OFFICE,
Leider's Building, HUNTINGDON, PA.

A. B. KENNEDY,
General Agent.

D. P. MILLER, N. D.
Medical Examiner 42aplly.

GOOD FITS

SHOEMAKING
We numutacture to order all kinds of Ladies'

and Gents' Boots, Shoes, tisitors, se. ,of the beet
I material the market producer, and at the shortest
poe.siblenotice. Persons from the Country can be
aeeommodatcd with our own manufacturing by
giving a few hours notice.

Allkinds of repairingneatly clone.
For pact favors swept oursineere thanks.

JIERTZLER k BRO..
403 Allegheny St.,

Opposite B. T. Depot
juueLltf Huntingdon, Pa,

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES
INSURANCE OPPICE.

LEISTBR BUILDING,
ffuntingdon, Pa.

Queen of Liverpool $lO 000 000
Conover, New York 3,000,000
Commercial . 260,000
German.of Erie 200,000

Te.RMS REASON...
Witprly KENNEDY &

Misceilatteons Aliscbllaneouli

R. R. R. VIONAG min. N. G. fIiGISS. THOS. el. MIMI,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CURES TILE WORST PAINS

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
NOT ONE HOUR PISHER & SONS

after reuxiing thi3 .drertisnufi!c. need any one
:iI.7FFER WITH PAIN

RADW AY'S READY RELIEF IS A CURE FOR
liVEitYPAIN.

The Only Pain Remedy
that instantly stops the most excruciating pains, nliayeInflammations, and cures Congestions, whether of the
Lungs, Stomach.Bowels, or otherglandsor organ•.by one
application,_

PROPRIETORS

of the

in 'from One to Twenty Minutes,
no matter how violentor excruciatingthe pain the Ahem
matie, Eml-ridden, Infirm, Crippled, Nervotu, Neuralgia.
or prostrated withdiaare may hailer,•

RADWAT'S READY RY.LIEP
will afford instant ease. Inilamation of the Kidneys, In-
tlanuttion of the Bladder. Intim:nation of the Bowel.,Congestionof the Lunge, Sore Throat, Difficult Breath-
ing, Palpitationof the Heart, I lysteries, Croup,Dyptberia,
Catarrh, Influenza, Iteadacho, Toothache, Neon'lgia.
Rhenmutient, ColdChille,AgneChills.

HUNTING-DON MILLS,

Manufacturers of

FLOUR, FEED. GROUND PLASTER, lieno applimitiotsof the itsZor Roast to the part or portwhere Lilo painor dillieulty exiwe atilt adord ace rand
comfort.

Twenty drops la half n tumbler of water will in a few
moments cure Cramps, Spans, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Sick Headache, Diarrhea, Dysentery, wind in the
W:Trels,find all Internal Pains.

Wholesale null Retail Dealer in

Travelers should always carry a bottle ofRiDWAT'S
READS Run, with them. A few drops in wider will pre
ventsickness or painsfrom change of water. It is better
than Froorli Brandy orflitter. as a stimulant

DRY 4400D6. CROERIES, USD, SALT. &C

E'aver and Ague.
Fever and ague curedfar fifty cents. There is not

remedical agent in this world that will cure Fever and
Ague,andall otherMalarious, Billions. Scarlet Typhoid.

Yellow, and other Fevers (aided by EADWAT.ii P 11.1.1)
so quiet:as BAnwas's Rstar lints:. Fifty ...Prue per
bath, Soldby Druggists.

A Specialty made of

CARPETS,OIL CLOTHa; MATTINGSHEALTH ! BEAUTY :!

Strong :„,d pure rielt bleed—increase offlesh end
weight—dent ,kin and beautifel compleetioneveured to

March 8. JB7l.

'VINEGAR BITTERS—PURELY
V VEGETABLE—FREE FROM ALCOHOL—-

DR. WALEEn's CALIFORNIA VINEGAR BITTERS.DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaperillian Resolvent haswade themost astonishing

cures; to quick, POrapid are the changes the body under-
goes under the influence of this truly wonderful meta-
eine, that every day an increase in flesh amt weight is
seen andfelt.

Vineyar Bittersare nota vile Fancy Drink.made
of PourRum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits and Refuse
Liquors, doctored, spiced, and sweetened to please
the taste, coiled "Tunics," "Appetizers," "Restor-
ers," &c., that lead the tippler on to drunkenness
andrain, but area tree Medicine, made from the
native roots and herbs of California. tree from all
Alcoholic Stimutents. They are the Great Blood
Purifier and a Life-giving Principle, a Perfect
Renovator and Invigorator of the System, carry-
ing offall poisonous matter and restoring the
blood to a healthy condition, enriching it, refresh-
ing and invigorating both mindand body. They
are easy ofadministration, Prompt in their action,
certain in their rosuit4, safe and reliable in all
forms ofdisease. •

The Great Blood Purifier.
El erydropof the Sarsaparillian Resolvent communi-

cates 8.-troughthe Blood, Sweat, Urine, and other fluids
andluices of the system thevigor of life, for it repairsthe wastes of the body with new and sound material.
Seiofula, Syphilis, Consumption.Glandulardisease Ulcers
iu the Throat, Mouth, Tumors, Nodes in the Glands and
otherparts of tho system, Sore Eyes,Strumous Discharges
from theEars, and the worstform of Skin Diseases, Erup-
tions,Fever Sores, Scald Ilead, Ring Worm,SaltRheum,
Eryeipelos,Ache, Black Spots, Wonua in the Breit TM
tom, Cancers in the Womb, and allweakeningand pain-
ful discharges, Night Sweats, Loss of Sperm, and all
not., of the life principle,arewithinthe curative ranee
of this wonder of Modern Chemist:y, and a row lose'
1,,e will prove to any person acing it far eitherof these
forms of disease Itspotent power to cure them!.-_ . .

NO Perron ran take three Bitters according to
directions, andremain long unwell, provided their
bones arc notdestroyed by mineral poison or other
means. andthe vital organs wasted beyond the
point of repair.

Dyepepsia or Itageetion. Headache, Pain in the
Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of ties Chest, Diz-
ziness, Sour Pructations of the Stomach, Bad
Taste in the Mouth, Billions Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, Intimation of the Lungs, Pain in
the regions ofthe Kidneys, and a hundred other
painful symptoms, are the offsprings of Depepsia.
in there complaints it has no equal. and one bot-
tle will prove a better guarantee of its merits than
a lengthyadvertisement.
I'oFemale Complaint'', in young or old, mar-

ried or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life,these Tonic Bitters display PO decided
an influence thatr,. marked improvement is soon
perceptible.

Par Inflammatory sect Chronic Illtrumatient and
(tout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Billow, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, there Bitters
have been most successful. Such Diseases are
calmed by Vitiated Blood, which is generally pro-
duced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

They are a Gentle Purgative en well tot a Tonic,
possessing also the peculiar merit of acting as a
powerful agent in relieving Congestion of the
Liver and Visceral Organs, and in BiliousDiseases.

For Pots Maumee, Eruptions. Tetter Salt

lithepatient,dally becoming reduced by the wastes
anddecomposition that it continually progressing, suc-
ceeds Inarresting the waste, and repairs the banes with
new material made from healthyblood—and this the SS,
seperilliun will end does secure,.

Totonly does; the Sursaparllhan Resolvent excel all
known remedial agents in the cure of Chronic.Scrofulous
Constitutional,and skin diseases ; but it is the only pos-
itive mire for

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
Duhay .cl Womb dieeases, (travel, Diabetes, Dropsy
Stoppageor Water, Incontanenceoftrine, Bright's Dis—-
ease, Allmminuria,and in all cases where they are brick-
dust deposits,or the water is thick, cloudy, raised with
substances like the 1.- hireof an egg, or threads like white
silk,or there is morbid, dark, billions appearance, and
white bone-dustdeposits, and when there is a spruling,
banning sensationwhen passing water, and pun in the
Small of the back and alongthe Loins. Price, SlOO.. .

WORMS.—The only known andaura remedy fur it orm.>
—Pin, Tar! etc._rame.;• Yeaei Growth

Reeelrept.
Itavgatt,Mass, July IS, 1866.

ho. RAMAT have bed Ovarian Tumor in the ova
riot 4170 newels. all the Denten%raid "therewee no help
for it..": tried every thingthat V:115 reecommended ; but
nothinghelped me. I saw your Iteeelvent. and thought

would try it ; buthod to'faith in it, because I had suf-
fered for twelve years. Itook nix lefties of the Rawl-
Teat, and ono boaof Itedway's Pill, and two bottles of
your Ready Relief ; and there le not a sigu of a tumor to
le, been or felt, andI fool berer, stnartor, andhappier than
I havefir twelve years. Thu worst tumor was in thn
left side of thebowels, over the groin. I write thlo
yon for the benefitof others. Yon ran publleh this if
yon choose.

, •
Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Puetules,'Boils,

Carbuncles, Ring-worms, Scald-Read, Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scuffs, Diecolorations of the
Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Skin, ofwhat-
ever name or nature, Are literally dug up and car-
ried out of the system in a short time by the use
of these Bitters. One bottle in Haab eases wil
couvinee the most incredulous of their curative
effect,

HANNAR P. AFAP
DR. RADWAY'S

PERFECT PURGSTIVE
pefedly tasteless, elegantlycoated with sweet gum,pur-e,,
regulate, partly, cleanse, andetrengtheu. Itadwaya Pills,
for thecure of alldisorder.of the Stomach, Liver, Bow-
els, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Discos., Headache, Con-
etipatlon, ernitivenees, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Billions-
:aver, BillionsFever. Infiematlon of theBowels, Piles, and
all ileningementoof the Internal Vitcera. Warranted to
effect a positive cure. Purely Vemdive, remaining ue
mercury minerals,or deleterouedrugs.mercury

the following symptoms resulting from
Disorders of the Digestive Organs:

Conetireition,Inward Piles Fullness of the inual in the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach. hansea, Heartbeat, Dis-
gust ofFood, Fullness or WeigLt in the Stomach, Soar
Frectation, Sinking or Flutteringat the Pit of the Stom-
ach, Swimming of the Head. Hurriedand Difficult Breath-
ing,Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or inflecting See-
Rations when in a Lying Po sure, Dunne'. of Vision, Dots
or Websbefore tho Sight, Fever aml Dull Pain in the
Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
skin, and Eyee, rein in theSide, Chest, Limbs, and Sud-
den Flushes oiliest, Burning in the FLAIL. . .

Cleanse the Vitiated Inapt whenever you find
its impurities bursting through the skin in Pim-
ples, Eruptions, or Sores ; cleanse it when youfind
it obstructed and sluggish in the veins ;•eleause. it
when it is foul; your feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood purr, and the health of the system
will follow.

Grateful thousands proclaim Vinegar Bitters the
most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.

Pia, Tape, awl other Worms, lurking in the
system of so many thousands, are effectually de-
stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished phy
siologist : There in scarcely an individual tiptoe
thefare of the earth whose body is exempt front
the presents, ofworms. It is not upon the healthy
elements of the body that worms exist, bat upon
thediseased humors and slimy deposits that breea
these living monsters al disease. No system et
Medicine, no vermifuge, no anthelminitios, will
free the system from worms like those Bitters.

Mechanical Disease*. Persons engaged in Paints
and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-setters
Gold-heaters, and Miners, is they advance in life,
will he subject to paralysis of the Bowels. To
guard against this take a dose of Walker's Vinegar
Bitters once or twice. a week, as a preventise.

Billow, Remittentand IntermittentPreece, which
are so prevalent in the valleys ofour great rivers
throughoutthe United States, especially those of
the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennes-
see, Cumberland, -krkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos,
P.io Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,
Roanoke, James, and many others, with their
vast tributaries, throughout our entire country
during the Summer and Antoine, and remarkably
so dm icy seasons of unusual hest and dryness,
are invariably accompanied by extensive derange-
ments of the stomach and liver, and other abdom-
inal viscera. There are always more or lees ob-
structions of the liver, a weakness and irritable
state ofthe stomach, and great torper of the bow-
els, being clogged up with vitiated accumulations.
In their treatment,a purgative, exerting a power
ful influenee upon these various orgasm, is essen-
tially necessary. There is nu cathartic for the
purpose egnal to Dr..l. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they suit speedily remove the dark-colored
viscid matter with which the bowels are loaded, at
the same time stimulating the secretions of the
liver, and generally restoring the healthy func-
tions of the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White Swellings, Ul-
cers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neok, Gaiter, Scrofulous
Intlamations, Indolent Inflamations, Mercurial Af-
feetions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore
Byes, etc., ere. Inthese, as in all other constitn- I
tional Diseases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters have',
shown theirgreat curative powers in the inost oh-
stinate and intractable eases.

A few rh.ea of R-s'Alway'p Pula willfree the system from
all the above named divorde.. Price, 25 cents per box.
Sold by Druggists.

Read "False and True." Send one letter-stamp toRai-
way r 2 CO., No. 87 MaidenLane, New York. Information
worth thousands will be Pent you.

May 22, 1572.

GLAZIER A: BRO.

DEALERS IN ,3FINERAL

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

HATS,

SMITH Street, between Washington and MIN
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
QUEENSWARE,

WASHINIITON Street, hear Smith.
Jan. IS, 71.

MUSIC STORE.

You can save from tonto thirtyper cent. by bay.
inr your Instruments front

ill J. GREENE,

Resler in

STEINWAY & SONS',
CHICKERING & SONS',

THE 'UNION PIANO MATE CO.,
TIIE WEBER, RAVEN & BACON'S,

GEO. GOULD & CO.'S,
CONRAD MEYERS'

AND ALL OTHER MAKES OP PIANOS.
MASON & HAMLIN'S

and Geo!' Woods Co.'s celebrated Organs, and
any othermake desired. Also, Melodeons, Gnktors,
Violins'Herman Aecordeons, .beet Musk., Music
R ooks, &e.

New and good Pianos fur WO and upwards.
five-octave Organs for 00

" Melodeons for 70 "

All Instruments warrantedfor five years.
Agentssuppliedat wholesale Rates, as low as in

the eiries.. Call on. oraddress,
E. d. GREENE.

Iluntingdon, Fa.,
201 Boor of Leister's sew building.

.January !,1i;1.

Walker's Colifornin Vinegar Bitters anton
nil these eases in a similar manner. By purifying
the Blood they remove thecause, and by resolving
away the effects of the inthimation (tbe tubercular
deposits) theaffected parts receive health, and a
permanent cure is effected.

Theproperties of Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters
are Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminative, Nu-
tritious, Laxative, Dinretie, Sedative, Counter-Ir-
ritant Sudorifio, Alterative, and Anti-Bilious.

The, ..4pprieet and mild Laxative proprieties of
Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters are the best safe-
guard in all eases of eruptions and maglignant
fevers, theirbelsamie, healing, and soothing prop-
erties protest the humors of the feu., Their
Sedative properties allay pain in the nervous sys-
tem, stomach, and bowels, either from inflame-
d., wind, oolic, oramps, etc. Their Counter-Ir-
ritant influence extends throughoutthe system.
Their Diuretic properties neton the Kidneys, cor-
recting and regulating theflow of urine. Their
Anti-Bilious properties stimulate the liver, in the
secretion ofbile, and its discharges through the
hibliary ducts, and are superior to all remedial
agents, forthe rove of Dillon:. Fever, Fever and
Ague, etc.

Fortify the body against &eause by purifying all
its fluids with Vinegar Bitters. No epidemic eau
take hold ofa system thus forearmed. The liver,
the stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and the
nerves are rendered disease-proof by this greet
invigoran t.

S3IITII IN MS NEW BUILDING
CALL AND EXAMINE.

IF YOU WANT GREAT BARGAINS 00 TO
:411ITH'S NEW STORE.

The best Sugarand Molasses, Coffee, and Tea
Chocolate, Dour, Fish, Salt and Vinegar, Confec-
tionaries, Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco, and spices of
the best, and all kinds, and every other article usu-
ally found in a Grooery Store.

Also—Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Var-
nishes, Oils Spts. Turpentine, Fluid, Alubohol,
Glass, Putty, .ac., Ice. The best Wine and Bran-
dy fur medical purposes, and all the best Patent
Medicines, and a variety or articles too numerous
to mention.

Directions.—Take of the Bitters on going to
bed at nightfrom a half to one-and-a-half wine
glass full. Butgood nourishing food, such as beef
steak, mutton chop, venison, roast beef, and veg-
etables, and take out-door exercise. They are
composed of, purely vegetable ingredients, and
contain no spirits.
J. WALKER, Prop'r. It. 11. NeDONALD ,k CO.,
Druggistsand Oen. Agte., than Francisco and New
York.

The public generally will ?Immo call amt exam•
inefor themselves, and learn my prioes.

S. S. SMITH.
'VII. Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.
April

Jan. 4, '7l

'IIIIQLATOHLEY'S IMPROVED CO-
CUMBER WOOD PllMP.—Tasteless, dur-

able, eMeient and cheap. The test Pump for the
least money. Attention is especially invited to
Blatehley's Patent Improved Brat:het am,' New
Drop Check Valve, which can he withdrawn with-
out removing the Pump or disturbing the joints.
Also, the Copper Chamber, whichnever cracks or
seals,and will outlast any oilier. For sale by
Dealers everywhere. Send for Catalogue and
Price List. CHA'S. G. ELATCRLEY, M'fr.

Septl3-ly 506 Commerce St., Philada„ Pa.

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE
CANDIES, TOYS, FRUITS, NUTS, tte,

I, at D. S. Africa's Variety Store, No. 423, in the
Diamond. A loe, can be bail, a fine assortment of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, PEN KNIVES, POCK-
ET BOOKS, TRAVELING SATCHELS, FANCY
SOAPS, HAIR OILS, PERFUMERY, &C. Dow?
Celebrated Ice Cream Soda Water, inseason, at D.
S. Africa's Variety Store, N0.423, in the Diamond

March I5, tf.

FOR ALL KINDS OF

BEE HIVE GROCERY,
No. ill, *Agree:, Huntingdon, Pa.

"QUICK S.4LES AND SWAM. PROFITS."
X. B. CORBIN

Had jest received a varied accortment of articles
neually fou.t le a urn-elan GROCBRY.

BAKERY
I still eel:alone to (tarry on my Bakery, and am at

all times prepared to supply
BREAD, CAKES AND PIES.

at 'rose/131.We priot,

CANDY MANUFACTORY.
In eenneetion with 121 V other business I have

commenced the manufacture of Oandies, .1 am
prepared to aupply country dealers with both
FANCY and COMMON at es leaf rates as they
OM be purohased outside of the Eastern Cities.
Ifyou want tosave inanity, Make your porehaws
at this establisluuent.

TOM TOYS:: TOM Pi TOYS!!!

PRINTING This department is oompletaanal cubraoes every-
thing in tao Toy line from a. Jumping JttokElephant.

Jen. 11,1872.GO TO TUE
o_o TO TI7, JOURNAL OFFICBr c7 VOs of tarinti4g,"JOURNAL" BUILDING

Boot, Shoes and Tifa ther.

WHOLES.ALE MANUFACTORY

BOOTS AYD SHOES

Huntingdon, l'il
The attention of Merchants is called to uur

3lens' Farming Balmoral Plow Shoes.

Mens' Kip Boots,

Mens' Brogan Shoes

Mena' all Calf Boots.

Women's and Misses' Calf Polish and Bal•

moral Shoes.

Women's and Misses' Tampico Goat, Pol

ish and Balmoral Shoes.

All the Calfand Kip we work is Coon•

try Tanned, Slaughtered Stock, no Steam

Tanned Stockused.
All goods put up in the most THOROUC

and SUBSTANTIAL•MANNER.

All our own Stock and Work guaranteed

For Terms, Prices, &c., address
THE KEYSTONE BOOT& SHOE

oet4-ly

MANUFACTURING CO.

HUNTINGDON, P A

REMOVED TO THE NORTHEAST
Cornerof the Diamond.

CAN'T BE BEATEN !

JOHN H. WESTBROOK

Respectfully informs the citizens of Huntingdon
and vicinity that he has just.received from the
city a nen, and splendidstock of

LEATHERS.

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

flosiao9, Shoe Piodisge, Carpet Sacks, Truatk
dr., Atc..hc., S•s.

All of which he is prepared to sell at greatly re-
duced prices.

Don't forget the new stand in the Diamond. Old
customers and the public generally are invited t..
call.

:Syn.4,

DOWN WITH PRICES,

WILLIAM AFRICA

has just opened Up a large rod varkd uesortaterd

BOOTS,
SHOES,

LADIES' (MITERS,
GLOVE KID SHOES,

anda large supply ofheavy work, suitable tt.r man
and boys, at very low prices.
Ihave at all times an assortment of

HANDSOME BOOTS AND SHOES

on hand, which will he disposedofat as reasona-
ble rates as the market will admit of. My stock
was selected with greet care. and I can confidently
recommend all artiolec is my establishment.. . .

Particularattention paid-to themanufacture of
customer work, and orders solicited. czatisfaction
guaranteed in :ill order,

WILLIAM APRICA
Jan. 4, '7l

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT SHAFFER'S NEW STORE.
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his
old friends and customers, that he has just re
calved from the Beet a large and well selected steel:

BOOTS AND SHOES

For Moo, Womew mai Children,

which he is prepared to sell a trifte lower then any
other establishment in town. Being a praetical
shoemaker, and having had considerable experi-
ante, he flattera himself that his stook rennet 1,

surpassed in the county.
Wyehima call, at the

CHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

( Wow end of the Diamond)

HUNTINGDON. PA.

Onetotner work made to order. in a neatand

Jan. 4.'71,

Miscellaneous.

WM. WILLIAMS,
MANUFACTURER OF

MARBLE MANTLES, MONUMENTS.

HEADSTONES, &C.,

HUNTINGDON, PA

PLASTER PARIS CORNICES,

MOULDINGS. &C

ALSO SLATE MANTLES FURNISHED TO
ORDER.

Jan.4,'71.

LUKE REILLY.
111AN1IPACTURYR OP AND PEALha IN

BREAD, CAKES, PIES,
CONFECTIONERY

GROCERIES, SYRUPS, &c., &e., &e.

YUNTLVODON, PA.

Bakery on Moore street, clod Store at the
(I,rner ofFourth and Allegheny.

Llealera will ho supplied atprima us low can
he had from Philadelphia. iap.26, 4 I

pPORTA_NT TO BUILDERS.

BURCHINELLS'

NEW PLANING MILT,

T. Butehinoll di San having just completed the
erection ofa first-olass Planing Mill at Iluntiug-
don, Po-, are prepared to fillall orders for Build-
ing Materials ofall kinds, such as yellow and whit,
pineflooring, Weather boarding, Dearand Window
Prames, Blinds, Sash, Shutters, Deers, Brackets
and Scroll Work at shortest notice and on reasona-
ble terms. Wood Mouldingsofevery deseription
and turned work in all its varieties. Their Mil
being situated on the main lies of the Penns.
road and Canal. they enjoy superior facilities fur
theshipment of mab.vial to all sections of the
State.

The senior propriety r.f the bnn being as practi-
cal builder and arohiteet is prepared to furnish
pleas, spteiboations and detailed drawings fart
buildings in whole or in part as may he desired.

Allorders promptly and fait/dolly Ailed.
Addrem

T. antCH:XELL t RON.
linutingdon,

Jan. 4.

VOA
PLAIN PRINTING,

FANCY PRINTING,

GO TO THE 204TRNAL OFFICE


